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PROSmcUTING ATTORNEYS:

Social Security

August 30,

llonorab1e Wliltam. t,
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Dear ~. l$1l8$Y1
l•t•~~nf)l ls mad$ t• yo-. request £Qr an otf1eia1 opinion <tt
this ot.ttcn;• ·which requ.e•t read& •• f'ollowa•

·

"~ llet)eJ!lb•r ie •.·. :ttS41 .:t _l"equ.eated an opin•
ion t ..a. totw <tttt4e as to W'bether or not
the ••<:retur 'b<t tb.e pttosacut1l\g ttttorney

anti •lao to the county

· •:tass

oo~tr ahQ'\11<1

t~Eutsq~:r

_in a third

be paid 4treetly by th•

comtr coet or 'ifli.. thelr they sho~d be pa14
by the couritT <Jtf.i.cexo involved t~t= his oWl\
pex-aonal. .tundt fill\d then .relmbura:ement made
to h1ln by thtt cow:tty court tt-om couty tund$ 1
it the eo.uney court felt that the employnwnt,

· 1

ot a seeretarr

wai;~ nee.ea:ua~

function of the off1()e.

.

to the proper

"ln XJesponse to my requ~at ~or an opinion I
reeei ved your 1.et.ter of Deceltibe~ 27, 1954, ~
stati~ that ···an in~tv!.dual empl.Qyed by the
pros.:u:h:ttor of a. third claes c()Unty tor secretarial se·rv1oes does 'not becom-e a county
emplo7ee and thO;.t tb& county couad reimburse
the p;roseeutor tov neces$9.17 out1ays t'or_
stenographic servicee. but that payment should
be l'!Utde to the .oft!.ctal and n<>t to the employee.
·.* * tt-l believe tn my original letter I also
asked the question, although I·do not believe
the 9}>1n1on tully covt.u~ed it, as tQ whether or
not the prosecuting attorney would also be. en..
.titled to reimbursel'rl$nt trOill the county court
tor the employer'I!J share of the Social Security

/

'

Ht:~norable

William

T~

Bel.l9Ill1,

Jr~

pud tor the aecrete.x>Y.• In other wo~ds,
in this .county the. prosecu.ting attorney
. is J-eim'bursed by the county court for a
full-tim$ secretary in the actual amount ot
the salwy pattl to net- by the prosecuting
attorney, F:tom. this amount the prosecuting
attorn&f wi thho14s the employee • a share or
the social SeC\Wity but is .forced to pay !'rom

his own pocket the elUployerts halt of the
Social SecuritY•

My question ta· w-heth.&r ott not the prosecuting
is ent1tle4 to reimbursement for the
e:ntp1oyert shalf of the Soci.e.l Security in
add!ti~n to the salary alreadr agreed upon
by the oo unty coUrt~"

· 11

~ttorney

As stated in your ~equest, this office did issue to you an
opinion under date of Decembet'. 27,. 1954., holding that ":tn the event
proper budget requ1.rem$nts have been met such county ma:y reimburse
the prosecuting atto~ney tcrr necessitous outlars tor such steno•
graphi.e services.« The op1n16n further· held that such pe~son hired
to perform stenographic services is an $in.ployee of the pl'oseouting
attorner alld not an eln})lotee ot the county. In view of this tact,
and in view of the existing Federal law relating to social Security
contributions, the prosecuting attorney, as an employer, would be
required to file Soci,al Security reports and remit both employer
and employee contributions. The· employer's contributions required
to be paid by the employer are, under suoh·facts, directly related
to the services performed by sueh · employee, and in view of the fact
that tne·work is such that the prosecuting attorney m.ay be reimbursed
therefor• we are of the opinion also that he may be reimbursed for
the employer's oontr:tbu.t1ons actually paid, such constituting a
necessitous outlay.

CONCLUSION
Therefore* it is the opinion ot this office that a prosecuting
attorney of a county of the third class may, in the event proper
budget requirements have been met, be reimbursed for employer's
Social Security contributions actually paid in connection with
outlays for stenographic services.
The foregoing op1'nion 1 whioh·r hereby approve, was prepared by
my assistant • l>[r. Donal D. Guffey •
Yours very truly,

DDG:rnw

John M. Dalton
Attorney General

